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Dr. R. H. PULLEINE'S
Extensive Library of Valuable Books
1400 VOLUMES 1400
Comprising
AUSTRALIANA (some very rare volumes), BIOGRAPH-
ICAL, ESSAYS, POEMS. TRAVEL. ANTHROPOLO-
GICAL. OLD BOOKS ON NEvV ZEALAND, POLY-
NESIAN, ZOOLOGY. BIRD BOOKS. FLORA, FAUNA,
CONCHOLOGY. VALUABLE WORKS ON SPIDERS.
AND ART, LARGE QUANTITY OF JOURNALS.
PAMPHLETS, lV1AGAZINES, AND REPORTS.
ALSO-
Rare Collection of Native Weapons
and Curios
500 PIEl:ES 500 Comprising
MASKS, SPEARS. ·WADDIES. PADDLES, BOWLS,
SHIELDS. SKULLS, STONE AXES, GRINDING AND
CUTTING STONES, BASKETS, etc.
At our Salerooms. 70a Grenfell Street.
On Tuesday, November 19, at 11 a.m.
(BOOKS)
Wednesday, November 20, at 11 a.m.
(WEAPONS AND CURIOS)
Under instructions from Elder's Trustee and Execlltor Co.,
Ltd., Trustees in the Estate of the late Dr. R. H. Pulleille.
On View MONDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, from 9 to 5,
or any time by arrangement with
THEODORE BRUCE & CO.
Land and Furniture Auctioneers and Valuers,
Offices and Salerooms. 70a Grenfell Street, Adelaide.
........--.
CONDITIONS OF SALE.
1. The highest bidder to be the Buyer,
except where there is a reserved price.
2. If any dispute arise as to who is the last
or highest bidder, the Lot to be put up
again, or the Auctioneer to name the
Buyer at his option.
3. The Lots to be taken \\rith all faults and
errors of descriptions, and to be at the
risk of the Buyer from the fall of the
hammer.
4. A deposit, or the whole of the purchase-
money, to be paid on the fall of the
hammer, if demanded bv the Auc-
tioneer. ~
5. All Goods to be cleared iI1i1l1ediately
after the Sale, and none to be delivered
without the money.
6. It shall not be requisite for the Buyer
to sign the sales ledger, but the Auc-
tioneer's Clerk shall sign the same (and
other necessary documents to com-
plete the sale) as the Buyer's agent,
without any further authority or con-
sent from the Buyer than this con-
dition.
7. If these conditions, or any of them, are
not complied with the deposit will be
forfeited, and the Lot or Lots resold
at such time and place as may be con-
venient to the Auctioneer; and any loss
arising at such resale shall be made








FIRST DAY'S SALE, TUESDAY, 19th 1 OVEMBER,
at 11 a.m.
LIBRARY.
BIOGRAPHICAL, ESSAYS, POEMS, TRAVEL, and
GENERAL.
1. Records of the Past, 12 volumes.
2. Life Stories of Famous Men, 9 volumes
3. :Hllmboldt's Cosmos 4 volurn~s
-f. Bon Gaultier's BaIJ~cls, and Em:I.'11,1C] (')t' Sl I, ~ , , , 1cHespeare,
and 4 other volumes -.
S. Braggs Concerning the Nature of Things, and 2 other
volumes
6. Jesse's Court of England, 3 volumes
7. Hationalist Press Books. 5 volumes
8. Mr. Paul, Limited Edition with woodcuts, signed by
author and artist, and 5 other volumes
9. White's Natural History of Se1borne, and Life of
Frank Buckland, and other volume
] O. Linam's The Roman Emperors. 2 volumes
II. LIght of Asia, The Bentley Baliacls, and 4 volumes of
Poetrv
1~. D~l Ch:illu. Country of the Dwarfs, and 5 other volumes
b. vhlham \l\Iatson's Collected Poems and Hood's Poems,
JlIustrated by Brock, first edition, and 2 other books
14. 6 volumes
15. 6 volumes
]6. Quo Vadis, and 5 other books
17. 6 volumes
18. 4 books by Joseph McCabe and J. M. Robertson
]9. 7 volumes;0, ~~rui~; of the Alert. and 2 o~her volumes of Travel
_1. I he :,oman Empresses, 11l11lted edition. printed for sub~
'"' scnbers only, 2 volumes
2.<:. 3 volumes The Rationalist Press
23. Beebe J,ungl.e Peace, and 4 other volumes
24. Haeckel's HIstory of Creation, 2 volumes
6
25. Ratcliffe's History of Dreams, an'~12 oth~r vol~m~ume'





Jeffreson's Novels and Nove IStS, v,o umes; c
one other book , ,
27. Reade's Martyrdom of Man, and Carpenter sLave s·
Comina of Aae, 4 volumes
28. Lecky's Europe"'an Morals, 2 v~l~esEanf : othe~ b~?i:s
29. Ingersoll's Lectures and BastIan s va U IOn a 1,
and 4 other volumes
30. 3 Veterinary Books
31. 4 volumes
32. 6 Medical Books
33. Number of Medical Books in German . .
34. Lecky's Map of Life, and Snyder World Machme, and
2 other volumes
35. Spengler. Decline of the West, and 2 other volumes
36. Boswell's Life of Johnson
37. Lot of Guides to the Natural History Museum, London
38. Beebe, Our Search for a 'Wilderness, and 2 Travel
Books
39. Hamsun, Growth of the Soil, 2 volumes, and 2 other'
books
40. 3 volumes of Biography
41. 4 volumes of Travel
42. 4 volumes Biography
, l'h 'I' 1 I d 1 2 other books43. \Villiamson s ._ e emp e. ~on on, am
44. 4 volumes of Bohn's Library
45. Benvowsky's Travels and 3 other volumes .
46. Cas~ell's German Dictionary, and 4 Italian Books
47. 6 volumes
48. 22 volumes Carlyle's Works
49. 2 volumes Catlin's North American Indians
50. 10 volumes Knight's Shakespeare (incompl~te) and Z-
51. Pope's Homer's Iliad, Flaxman's IllustratIOns,
other volumes
52. 5 Medical Books
53. Disraeli Curiosities of Literature, 1 volume
54. Byron's'Life and Poetical \Vorks, 2 volumes
55. 3 volumes Biography
56. 9 volumes De Quincey's Works
57. 7 volumes Tom Hood's Poetical Works
58. Grandville's Scenes De La Vie Privee et Publique Des
Animaux, 2 volumes






60. Rolle, Rescherches sur Ie Culte de Bacchus, 3 volumes
61. Wonders of the Past, 3 volumes
62. Heeren's Historical Researches, 2 volumes
63. 3 Parts Quain's Anatomy
64. 4 books in German
65. Set Customs of the World 2 volumes
66. Set Green's Short History ~f England, 3 volumes
67. 3 volumes Balm's Library
68. 10 books in German
69. Guizot, History of France, 2 volumes
70. 2 books on Lafcadi·o Hearn
71. 3 volumes Bol111's Library
72. 5 volumes in German
73. Miller, JVIind and Face of Bolshevism
74. Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary
75. Rawlinson's Ancient Egypt, 2 volumes
76. 5 books in German
77. 4 books in German
78. Historical Portraits, 4 volumes
79. Living Races of Mankind. 1 volume
80. Budge, The Gods of the Egyptians, 2 volumes
81. 6 volumes
82. Eddington, Stellar Movements, and 3 other books
83. 3 Medical Books
84. yerman-English Dictionary, 2 volumes
85. ;, Medical Books
86. 'Walton's Angler and Buckland's Log Book of a Fisher-
man, and one other volume
87. vV{J11ders of Land and Sea and Nature Book 2 volumes
88. Campbell's Poems, Quarto Edition, illustr~ted. 1803,
2 volumes
89. First Two Thousand Years, and 2 other volumes
90. 3 volumes of Travel
91. 1 volume Photos of Pompeii
92. 1 Weather Lore and 2 other books
93. 6 volumes Dumas' Celebrated Crimes
94. 2 books of Travel
95. 2 clitto
96. Set Thackeray, half leather, 13 volumes
97. 2 volumes Travel
98. Set Dickens, 14 volumes
99. James, Psychology, 2 volumes
100. 2 Travel Books
101. Records of the Past,. 6 volumes
8
102. Burton's Book Hunter, Allan's Book Hunter at I-lome,
and 4 other books
103. Pope's Poetical 'Works, and 3 other volumes
104. 4 volumes
105. 10 Paper-bound Books
106. 5 volumes Public Characters
107. Illustrirte Zeitung. 1913, 1 volume
108. Butler's Poetical \Vorks, 2 volumes, and 3 other books
109. 5 books on Birds . .
l10. Darwin's Animals and Plants under DomestIcatIon and
Voyage Round the \Vorld
111. 3 books bv Darwin
112. 1 Life of -Chas. Darwin, and 2 other volumes
113. Darwinism and Human Life, and 3 other volumes
114. Citizen Atlas
115. Bundle 3 Books
116. 5 Books
117. 3 ditto





123. 3 volumes Living London
124. 2 volumes Marshall's Life of Washington, and one
other book
125. 4 volumes odd Byron's Works
126. 9 volumes' Shakespeare
127. Gil BIas, 3 volumes, with Clarke's Aquatints, in full
leather binding, good order (scarce)
128. The Percy Anecdotes, 2 volumes
129. Set of 2 volumes Rabelais Works, illustrated by Heath
Robinson
130. Walton and Cotton's Complete Angler, with copper
and wood engravings (binding broken)
131. Boccaccio's Decameron, Bohn's extra volume
132. Boccaccio's Decameron, with 21 engravings, by Stand-
fast
133. 2 volumes Eber's Egypt
ANTHROPOLOGY.
134. Thurston: Castes and Tribes of Southern India, 7
volumes
135. Frazer: Golden Bough, 12 volumes
136. Frazer: Belief in Immortality, 3 volumes
9
137. Frazer: Totemism and Exogamy, 4 volumes
138. Frazer: Golden Bough. abridged edition, 1 volume
139. Ling Roth: Natives of Sarawak, 2 volumes
140. Carl Bock: Head Hunters of Borneo, 1 volume
141. Van Loon: The Multiplex Man, 1 volume
142. Robertson: Saxon and the Celt
Topinard: Anthropology
Perrv: Children of the Sun
143. Heal~ns: The Aryan Household, 1 volume
Mitra: Indo Aryans, 2 volumes
144. Osborne: Men of the Stone Age, 1 volume
\'\Tilson: Prehistoric Man, 2 volumes
145. Figuier: L'homme Primitif
V;rneau: Les Origines de J'Humanite
146. Rivers: Medicine, Magic, and Religion
Haddon: Study of Man
Churchward: Signs and Symbols .
147. Howitt: Natives Tribes of South-East AustralIa
148. Ditto
149. Spencer and Gillen: Native Tribes of Central ~ustrali~
150. Spencer: Native Tribes 0-£ Northern Te:rntory ot
Australia
151. Spencer and Gillen: Northern Tribes of Central Aus-
tralia
152. Ditto
153. Spencer and Gillen: The Arunta, 2 volumes
154. Basedow: The Australian Aboriginal
155. Curr: The Australian Race, 3 volumes only
156. Natives Tribes of South Australia, edited by J. D.
Woods, half leather. good copy
157. Horne and Aiston: Savage Life in Central Australia
158. Taplin: Folk Lore of South Australian Aborigines
159. Bonwick: Last of the Tasmanians
160. Bonwick: Daily Life and Origin of Tasmanians
161. Wilman: Rock Engravings of Griqualand and Bech-
uanaland
162. ]egyzeke: Biro Lajos, Nemet-uj-Guineai
163. Etheridge: Carved Trees of New South \Vales. and
Cornute Stone Implements of New South Wales, 2
volumes
164. G.A.V. Vander Sande: Nova Guinea. volume 3 Ethno-
graphy and Anthropology . ,
165. Etheridge: Catalogue of Books of Australian and Tas-
manian Aborigines
10
166. \iValter E. Roth: Bulletin on the Aborigines of Aus-
tralia, 8 parts bound in cloth
167. Walter E. Roth: Ethnological Studies of the Queens-
land Aborigines
168. H. Ling Roth: The Aborigines of Tasmania
169. Dawson: Australian Aborigines
170. R. Brough Smyth: The Aborigines of Victoria, 2
volumes, full leather
171. Strehlow: Mythen, Sagen und Marchen des Aranda-
Stammes in Zentral-Australien, 1 volume, in German,
half leather
172. Eylmann: Die Eingeborenen der Kolonie Sudaustralien,
1 volume, in German
173. Roheim: Australian Totemism. 1 volume
174. Parkhouse: The Autochthones of Australia, 1 volume
175. Fison and I-Iov/itt: KamiJaroi and Kernai, 1 volume
176. Ridley: Kamilaroi and Other Australian Languages, 1
volume
177. Tylor: Primitive Culture, 2 volumes, and Early History
of Mankind, 1 volume
178. Mathew: Eaglehawk and Crow
179. Mathew: 5 volumes Aboriginal Pamphlets, bound in
cloth
180. Mathew: Two Representative Tribes of Queensland
181. Scott Nind: Natives of King George's SounD
Manning: Aborigines of New Holland
182. Donnelly's Atlantis, and 3 other books
183. Anthropologist's Works, 3 books .vfalayischen Archipel,
by von Dr. B. Hagen, 1 volume. and 2 others
AUSTRALIANA.
184. La Perouse Voyage, 2 volumes, half leather (good
copy)
185. Leichhardt: Journal of Oyerland Expedition in Aus-
tralia from rdoreton Bay to Port Essington, 1 volume
186. Bennett: Wanderings in New South 'Wales, 2 volumes
187. Bischoff: History of Van Diemen's Land (binding
defective) .
]88. Bennett: Gatherings of a Naturalist in Australasia,
half leather, good copy
189. Rev. John Williams: Missionary Enterprises in the
South Sea Islands






























King: Survey of the Coasts of Australia, 2 volumes,
full leather (good copy)
Boehm: The Persian Gulf and South Sea Isles
Gill: Coinage and Currency of South Australia
Stokes: Discoveries in Australia, 2 volumes
Breton: Excursions into Tew South vVales, \iVestern
Australia, and Van D;emen's Land (binding defec-
tive)
Sherer: The Gold Finder of Australia, half leather
(in good order)
Barron Field: New South \Vales, half leather (good
condition)
Hunter: Voyages to New South \Vales and the
Southern Oce;n. full leather
\Vhite: Journal of Voyage to New South Wales, full
leather
Governor Phillip: Voyage to Botany Bay, full leather,
good
Flinders: Voyage to Terra Australis, :2 volumes, half
leather, good order
Collingridge: Discovery of Australia
Saville-Kent: The Naturalist in j-\ustralia, with author's
autograph
Saville-Kent: The Great Barrier Reef
Lee: The Early Explorers of Australia
\Vood Tones: Mammals of A.ustralia, 3 parts in paper
Hale: Crustaceans of South Australia, 2 parts in paper
6 Handbooks of Flora and Fauna of South Australia.
odd parts
1Vlaiden: Sir Joseph Banks
Smith: Sir Joseph Banks
Hooker: Journal. 3 volumes
Backhouse and Tylor: Life of G. \\!. \Valker, of
Hobart
\Vidowson: Present State of Van Diemen's Land
Smith: The Naturalist in Tasmania
Ditto
Life of Sir Anderson Stuart and Stephenson's Stepping
Stones
Lang ::'{ew South \iVa]es, 2 volumes, binding defective
: Vocabulary of the Dialects of South-vVestern
Australia
Grey: Journals of Discoveries in North-\lVest and










Atkinson: Account of the State of Agriculture and
Grazina in New South vVales .
Hassell: bIn Old Australia, Records and Reminiscences
from 1794
Lord and Scott: Animals of Tasmania
Julian Edmund 'Woods: Geological Observations 111
South Australia
Van Diemen's Land Annual for 1836
Australian Directorv. East Coast, Torres Strait and
Coral Sea, 1859 -
Curran: Geology of Sydney
Hodge: Encounter Bay
Baker: Ornamental Stones of New South VlTales
Lee: The Coming of the British to Australia
Scott: La Perouse
Fraser: Notes on the Natural Historv of \Vestern Aus-
tralia, and two other books .
251. Hamilton: Maori Art, half leather
252, Hochstetter: New Zealand, Its Geography, Geology and
Natural History
253. Buller: Manual of the Birds of N e\y Zealand, binding
defective
254. 5 Museum Bulletins on the Maoris
255. Polack: Ne\\' Zealand, 2 volumes, full leather, good
Drder
256. "ew Zealand Institute Papers, 3 volumes
257. Wakefield: Adventures in New Zealand from 1839 to
1844
258. Hutton and Drummond: Animals -of New Zealand
259. Old New Zealand, Adventures of Kimble Bent and
Camp-fire Yarns
260. :McNab: Historical Records of New Zealand, 2 volumes
261. Hay: Brighter Britain or Settler and 1VIaori, 2 volumes
262. The Waikato War, 1863-4, 4 parts. in paper
263. MalIDsell: Grammar of the New Zealand Language
vVilliams: First Lessons in Maori
264. Travers: Stirring Times of 'Ie Ruaparaha
Old New Zealand, and two other hooks
265. Cruise: TournaI of Ten ?vIonths' Residence 111 New
Zealand
266. ShortJand: Southern Districts of New Zealand
12
218. Sturt: Expedition to Southern Australia, 2 \'olumes,
with map
219. Mitchell: Three Expeditions to Eastern Australia. 2
volumes, good order
220. Stoney: Residence in Tasmania, with map, full calf,
good order
221. Government Publication of Military Operations against
the Aborigines of \~an Diemen's Land; binding defec-
tive
222. Collins: Account of the English Colony in New South
\Vales. with Flinders and King Map of Australia.
1829; Cross Map of New South Wales, 1827; and
Map of New Van Dicmen's Land, 1826; full leather,
good copy
223. Kimberly: History of Western Australia
224. Johnston: Geology of Tasmania, half leather, good
copy
225. Adelaide and Vicinity, general sketch, edited by J.B.
Pascoe
226. Ling Roth: Discovery and Settlement of Port Mackay,.
Queensland
227. Arthur Reid: Those 'Nere the Days
228. B. von vVullerstorf-Drbair: Reise der Osterreichischen
Fregatte Novara, binding defective
229. Jobson: Australia, Notes by the vVay
230. Semon: In the Australian Bush
231. Bonwick: Port Phillip Settlement
232. Mrs. A. Prinsep: Journal of a V1()yage hom Calcutta
to Van Diemen's Land, binding defective
233. Dixon: A Voyage to ew South \Vales
234. Yonge: A Year on the Great Barrier Reef
235. McKinlay's Journal of Exploration in the Interior of
Australia
Landsborough: Journal In Search of Burke and \Vills
McDouall Stuart: Explorations
Jardine: Somerset and Cape York
236. Lumholtz: Among Cannibals
237. Barrington: Voyage to New South vVales, good copy
238. Mundy: Our Antipodes, Eesidents and Rambles in
the Australian Colonies
239. Tolmer: Reminiscences. 2 volumes
240. Strzlecki: Nevv South 'Wales and Van Diemen's Land,
binding defective
241. Mitchell: Tropical Australia, half leather, good order





























New Zealand Dictionary, Maori Grammar and Tradi-
tions of the New Zealanders
Barthgate: New Zealand .
Earle: Nine rvlonths' l\.esldence in New Zealand, and
4 other New Zealand Books
Sir George Grey: Polynesian Ivlythology and History
of New- Zealand Race
Cowan: The Maoris of New Zealand
Andersen: Maori Life in Oa-tea
Buller: Forty 'Years in New Zealand
Yate: An Account of New Zealand
Thomson: Story of New Zealand, 2 volumes
Transactions of the N<lw Zealand Institute, 2 volumes,
odd
NEW GUINEA.
Neuhauss: Deutsch Neu-Guinea, 3 volumes __
Forrest: Voyage to Nell' Guinea in the years 1774-1/ /6,
good copy
Cambridge Anthropological Expedition \0 Torres
Straits: volume 6
Cavley-\Vebster: Through .t\ew Guinea
Ke~ll1~th Macka,': ACi'o~s Papua
vVilliamson: Th'e Mafl1lu :Mountain People of British
New Guinea
Guillemard: The Cruise of the l\brchesa to Kamschatka
and :t\'ew Guinea
lIeek: A Naturalist in Cannibal Land
Murray: Papua or British New Guinea
SeliO'mann: The Melanesians of British New Guineal\fcH~sby: Discoyeries and Survey in New Guinea. with
map
Humphries: Patrolling in Papua
Holmes: Tn Primitive New Guinea
Ditto
vVollaston: Pygmies and Papuans in Dutch New Guinea
Chalmers: Pioneering in New Guinea, with map
Lyne: New Guinea





294. Journal of the Polynesian Society, vols. 1 to 37, in 26
boolss (volume 31 missing), bound in half calf, with
issue to date in loose parts. A. fine set.
295. Guppy: Observations of Naturalist in the Pacific
296. Atolls of the Sun, Sea Gypsies of Malaya, and In
Southern Seas
297. Savage South Seas, Threshold of the Pacific, and The
Riddle of the Paci fic
298. Darinfon: Dreibig Tahre in del' Gudfee




301. Samoan Dictionary and. Cn-ammar. and poHion of
Samoan Bible .
302. Henrv: Ancient Tahiti
}Ioca~t: Lau Islands, Fiji
303. Captain Wilkes: United States Exploring Expeditions,
1838-1842
304. Captain Jukes: Narrative of the Surveying Voyage of
H.M.S. "Fly," 2 volumes, g{)od order
.305. Pritchard: Polynesian Reminiscences
306. Lamont: vVild' Life Among tbe Pacific Islanders, half
calf, in good order
307. Lorimer Fison: Tales from Old Fiji




310. Dr. De Morga: Islas Filipines
311. Erskine: The vVestern Pacific
312. Calvert: Fiji and the Fijians, 2 volumes
313. Jolff: Voyages of the Dutch Brig of War, "Donrga."
to New Guinea
314. Forbes: l\aturalist's W'anclerings in the Eastern Archi-
pelago
315. Anson: Voyage Round the \Vorld, 1740-1774, 1
volume, witb map
316. Earl: Native Races of the Indian Archipelago,
Papuans
317. Martin: Account of the Natives of the Tonga Islands
318. William Ellis: Narrative of a Tour Through Hawaii.
1 volume, full leather
NATURAL HISTORY, MOLLUSCA, ETC.
326. Records of the Australian Museum, volumes I to 15,
in cloth, and lot parts unbound
327. Queensland Museum Memoirs, volumes 1 to 8, in 4
V'Olumes, and odc! parts, unbound
328. McCoy: Prodomas of the Zoology of Victoria, 2
volumes
329. Adams: Mollusca, 3 volumes
330. Forbes and Hanley: British Mollusca, 4 volumes
331. Chenu: Manuel de COlJchyliologie, 3 volumes, in French
332. Donovan's British Shells, coloured plates, binding defec-
tive
333. Sowerby: A Conchological Manual, coloured plates
334. Cox: Australian Land Snails, coloured plates
335. 'AToodward: Manual of Mollusca
336. Mawe: Conchology, binding defective
Petterd: Tasmanian Land Shells
Gosse : Marine Zoology, 2 volumes
337. Notes on Molluscan Fauna of Australasia
338. Gunther: Study of Fishes
339. Burrell: The Platypus
340. M.athews: Th,e Birds of Australia (complete), 80 parts










William E1lis: The Polynesian Researches in South Sea
Islands, first edition, 2 volumes, full leather
\Villiam Ellis: The Polvnesian Researches in South
Sea Islands, second edition, 4 volumes
·William Ellis: Narrative ·of Missionary Enterprises
in the South Sea Islands
Codrington: The Melanesians, Studies and Their An-
thropology and Folk Law
Anderson: The Hawaiian Islands, their progress and
condition
Christian: Eastern Pacific Lands
Hadfield: Am'Ong the Loyalty Group






342. Blackwall: Spiders of Great Britain and Ireland
343. Hansen and Sorensen: On Two Orders of Arachnida
344. Koch: Die lvlyriapoden
345. Thorell: European Spiders·
346. ·McCook: American Spiders and Their Spinning Work,
3 volumes
347. Borne: EI Latrodectus Formidabilis
348. Simon: iHistoire Naturelle des Araignees, 2 volumes
349. ThoreH: Remarks on Synonyms of European Spiders
350. Pickard-Cambridge: Spiders of Dorset
351. Hentz: Spiders of the United States
352. Cambridge Natural History: Crustacea and Arachnids
353. Moggric1ge: Harvesting Ants and Trapdoor Spiders
354. 'vVestwooc1: Arcana Entonologica
355. EJ1is: Spic1erlancl
Dallas: Entomology
French: Destructive Insects, 3 volumes
356. Froggatt: Australian Insects
357. Tillvard: Insects of Australia
358. Tillyarc1: Dragon Flies
359. Escherich: Die Termiten
SOUTH AMERICA, AFRICA AND CHINA
TRAVEL BOOKS.
360. Burton: Highlands of Brazil, 2 volumes (scarce)
361. Edwards: 'Nest Indies, 3 volumes, half leather
362. Burton: Letters from Paraguay
363. Bates: The River Amawn
Gadow: Through Southern Mexico
364. Froude: \iVest Indies
Hudson: Naturalist in La Plata
Dyatt: Silent Highways of the Jungle
365. Bancroft: History of Guiana
Bulkeley: Lesser Antilles
366. Rein: Japan
367. Hodgson Liddell: China, Its Marvel and Mystery
368. Ross: The Manchus
369. 4- Fairy Tales, printed in Japan
370. Humbert: Japan and the Japanese
371. Kikuchi: Japanese Education
Japan, An Interpretation
Diosy: The New Far East
ART.
412. \VDrlidge: Drawings from Gems, volume I
413. \:Vhitman: Print Collectors' Handbook
414. Middleton: Ancient Gems
415. 5 Books on Art
416. 3 books On Japanese Art
417. Sala: Dutch Pictures
Kampf: How to Appreciate Prints
Salaman: The Old Engravers of England
418. Burch: Colour Printing
Prideaux: Aquatint Engraving
419. Life of Ford Maclox Brown
18
372. Davidson: Present Day Japan
Chamberlain: Things Japanese
Mitford: An Attache at Peking
Japan as I Sa,,\, It.
373. Morse : Japanese Homes
374. Kloss: In the Andamans
Ganpat: Road to Lamaland
Ladd: Rare Days in Japan
375. Johnston: Tbe Kegro in the New 'World
376. Lvon: Travels in ;-Jurthern Africa, 1818, coloured plates
377. B~ker: IsmaiEa, 2 volumes .
378. Baker: The Albert N'Vanza, 2 volumes
Brown: \Vater Supply of South Africa
379. Reade: Soutb Africa
Ellis: Visits to l\ladagascar
380. Claridge: \:Vilcl 'fribes of 'rropical ,\ f rica
Christy: Big Game and Pygmies
381. I·Tilton and Simpson: Land and Peoples of the Kasai
IIaardt and Dubreuil: The Black Journey
382. Roscoe: The Soul of Central Africa
Campbell: In the Heart of Bantuland
383. \:Veeks: Among the Primitive Bakongo
L1ovd: In Dwarf L,nd
384. Ste~ens: By Tigris and Euphrates
Bergh: On the Trail of the Pygmies
385. Stow: Natiws Races of South Africa
Cosati: Ten Years in Equatoria
38G. Godman: Natural Historv of the Azores
Quatrefages: The Pygmies
Bleek: Hottentot Fables
Buchanan: The Shrie Highlands
387. Cravvford: Back 10 the Long Grass
Distant: A Naturalist in the Transvaal
388. Colvin: The Cape of Adventure
Pearce: Zanzibar
389. Picturesque South Africa
390. Cunningham: Uganda and Its People
Archaeological Survey of Nubia
391. Chun: Deutscben Tiefsee and Expedition
BOTANY.
392. Brown: Portfolio of Forest Flora of South Australia
393. Paxton's Magazine of Botany, 15 volumes, fuJI leather
binding



















Kerner and Oliver: Natural History of Plants, 4
volumes
Bailev: Oueensland Flora, 7 parts




Berger: Stapelieen und Kleimien
Laing and Blackwell: Plants of New Zealand
Cockayne: The Cultivation of New Zealand Plants
Spicer: Handbook of the Plants of Tasmama
Tate: Flora
Rov,an: Flower Hunter in Oueenslaud
Chamberlain: Living- Cycads ~nd 2 other pamphlets
'White and Sloane: The StapeJieae
Diels and Pritze] : Fragmenta Phytographiae AustraJiae
occidentalis
Tansley and Chipp : Aims and Methods in the Study
of Vegetation. and 3 other books
Ganong: Plant Physiology
Scott: Extinct Plants, and 2 other books
Baker and Smith: Pines of Australia
Strabruger:' Lehrbuch del' Botanik
Vesque: Traite de Botanique
HDoker: New Zealand Flora
Bailey: Synopsis of the Queensland Flora
Burnett: Botany
Maout and Decaisne: System of Botany
Rosenthal: Synopsis Plantarum diaphoricarum
Darwin: Orchids
Talbot: Trees and Shrubs
SUNDRIES.
440. Encyclopaedia Britannica, 9th edition, 25 volumes
441. Lot of South Australian Ornithologist, etc.
442. Lot of Natural History Pamphlets
443. Lot Australian Museum Magazines
444. Lot Rovet! Geographical Society Reports









454. Royal Society of Tasmania Reports
455. Royal Society of Victoria Reports
456. Lot of Geographical Journal
457. lVIemoirs of the Royal Society of St.luth Australia, 4
parts
458. Lot of Pamphlets
459. Proceedings of the Linnean Society
460. Lot of Medical Pamphlets
461. Quantity Bound Volumes Australasian Association for
the Advance.ment of Science
462. Quantity Magazines Field Columbian Museum
463. Quantity :Magazines American Anthropologist
464. Quantity Cancer Research Magazines
465. Quantity Magazines China Journal
466. Quantity Magazines Journal of the Royal Anthropolo-
gIcal Instltute of Great Britain and Ireland
467. Quantity Magazines Biology and IVledical Science















420. King: Handbook of Engraved Gems
Spilsbury: Ancient Gems.
421. vVitt: How to Look at PIctures
Redgrave: \Vatercolour Painting Jl1 England
Muller's Ancient Art
422. Michael Angelo and Raphael, and Pottery and Por-
celain, 13ohn's Library
423. Billing: Science of Gems
Babelon: Oriental Antiquities
Petrie: Egyptian Art
424. Process Year Book
Life of J. TIL Turner
The Centaur and the Baccl1ante
One other volume
425. Yrairt: Venice
426. Paris Pendant de Siege. \'olume of etchings
·l27. Eaemaker's Cartoons on the Great vVar, large paper
edition
..128. Vosmaer: Les Oeuvres de \Villiam Unger, large folio,
volume of plates
429. Catalogue of French and Dutch Loan Collection, num-
ber of plates missing
430. Michel: Rembrandt, His Life, \Vork and Times, 2
volumes
431. Illustrated London News,. Queen Victoria's Jubilee
Number




436. Studio. volumes 1 to 53
437. Arthur Boyd Houghton: Selection from His \Vork
438. Connoisseur. volumes 1 to 7 in cloth





Offices, Sale and Art Rooms>
70a GREN:FELL STREET,
Situated next to Harris, Scarfe, Ltd.
LAND, FURNITURE, ART, AND
MACHINERY SALES
conducted in our Large and Commodious
Salerooms, or in any part of the State.
Motor-cars offered by Auction.
made of Property, Furniture, or Machinery
for Probate and other/purposes;




"The Aclvertiser" Print. Adelaide.
S.ECOND DAY'S SALE, WEDNESDAY, 20th
NOVEMBER, at ] 1 a.m.
THESE WILL BE SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT
PURCHASERS.
500 Very Rare Native vVeapons, collected from Australia,
New Zealand, Africa, and the South Sea Islands, comprising
Masks, Spears, Waddies, Paddles, Bowls, Shields, Skulls,
Stone Axes, GrincFng and Cutting Stones, Axes, Baskets, etc.
